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All pupils returning on Monday 8th March! 

We can’t wait to see 
you all again.  Please 
keep checking the 
school website as the 
homepage will be the 
place to receive all 
the necessary details 
including information 
about the way we are 
keeping everyone 
safe on their return. 

This week our Pupil Chaplains launched our          

challenge this Lent, Walk for Water.  If you missed 

our assembly on Wednesday you can watch it again 

using this link: https://cafod.org.uk/Fundraise/Walk-

for-Water  

The Pupil Chaplains help us all to understand the 

difficulties people in the world face simply  having 

enough water to drink, wash with or use for cooking  

- with some families having to walk for 5 hours, twice 

a day.  Our act of walking every day in Lent allows us 

time to reflect on how lucky we are and how          

precious our gift of water is, as well as help to raise 

Remote Learning 

Percentage of pupils engaging 

with our curriculum 

Acorns: 88%%  

Beech 94%  

Cedar 100% 

Elm 100% 

Larch 100% 

Oak 100% 

Whole school = 98% 

All our pupils deserve to learn—let’s get 

to 100% across the school. 

    World Book Day Celebration  

            Thursday 4th March 

Have you been thinking about your      

favourite book and who you’d like to 

dress up as on Thursday next week?  

There are many exciting activities planned on this day 

whether you are in school or at home, including story 

time with our staff, a Mad Hatter’s Tea Party, class 

book review    sessions and of course a celebration of 

all our favourite characters!  Make 

sure you check your class pages for 

all your activities and Live Sessions 

on this day. 

 
Please do not feel alone with any struggles you may be having to    

support your children with their remote learning.  We are here to 

help and support you, please just phone school for assistance. 



 

Beech Tyler, For his home learning & 121 Phonics session 

Cedar Ivy-Rose, Always being an enthusiastic home learner 

Elm     Ella-Mai, Showing enthusiasm & dedication to Maths 

Larch  Fatimah, Fantastic work in English 

Oak    Lola, For her RE work on ‘Jesus in the Wildnerness’ 

Beech  Corey, His work in Phonics & always trying hard 

Cedar  Umar, Such a great attitude in his writing this week 

Elm      Sanaah, Super work ethic in Maths 

Larch   Ethan, Impressive quick times tables in Maths 

Oak     Natalia, Full marks in Arithmetic's test 

This week our Early Years children have taken 
part in an Ash Wednesday Liturgy.  This was a 
beautiful service that led children to think about 
how they can pray, fast and give.  The thing they 
chose to give up, was ‘falling out’ and gave an 

extra smile. They 
will continue to 
make a commit-
ment in this way 
each day.   

Thank you to ‘Spicy Bites’ for sponsor-
ing a set of books for our school from 
‘Usborne Books at Home’ to support 
our children’s emotional wellbeing. 

We feel very lucky to 
have been chosen and know 
these books will be so valuable 
as children return from another 
lockdown and beyond. 


